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Five regional theater students, including three from the University of Montana, have 
been awarded apprenticeships with the Missoula-based Montana Repertory Theater for the 
MRT's 1971 season.
The apprenticeships were presented by the Federation of Rocky Mountain States under 
a grant from the National Endowment on the Arts in Washington, D.C.
The apprenticeships, which will include living and travel expenses during the 1971 
MRT season, went to Mrs. Barbara Klann, Casper, Wyo.; Fred Hulett, Havre; and to three 
UM drama students--David Pichette, Great Falls; 'Hiomas J. McLennon, Manchester, Conn., 
and Claudia Ann Haigler, Smyrna, Ga.
Richard H. James, UM drama department chairman, is MRT executive director.
The apprentices will work with the MRT at the University during the Missoula perfoi 
mance period from Feb. 17-28, and during the MRT tour throughout Montana, Washington, 
Idaho, Utah and Wyoming from March 12-April 4.
Hulett will be operator of the lighting console during the performances and the other 
MRT apprentices will have acting roles. Each of the apprentices also will have technical 
theater jobs.
Productions comprising thfe MRT's 1971 season include "The Three Sisters" by Anton 
Chekhov, and "Black Comedy" and "The Private Ear" by Peter Shaffer.
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